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We have received it because we have

humbled ourselves before God. We have

been baptized by you. You stated you

held authority. We believed it from tes-

timony that you gave us, that such was

the case, but we did not know it. We

went forth and acted upon our faith, and

now we can testify we know you are the

servants of God; for God has fulfilled

the promise which he has given to us

through your word." Thus scores of thou-

sands have proved the divinity of this

work. You marvel that this people are

so well united. You marvel that we come

out from the nations of the earth and

assemble ourselves in one. You mar-

vel what it is that prompts this people

called Latter-day Saints to come from

the lands of their forefathers, from the

islands of the Sea, from distant nations,

and assemble themselves here in this

great basin of North America. It is not

man that has accomplished this work. It

is because you have received the Holy

Ghost that you are here in these valleys.

It is because God witnessed unto you in

your own lands, before you started upon

your journey that he had again spoken to

the inhabitants of the earth as in ancient

days. You there learned that this was

his true Church, his true kingdom estab-

lished upon the earth as he predicted by

the mouth of his servants, and you felt

anxious to be gathered with the rest of

the Saints that had the same testimony

with you. Hence you gather not only

from choice, but by actual command-

ment. We do not gather here merely for

the sake of being together, but it is be-

cause the same God who revealed the

Book of Mormon by his servant Joseph,

the youth of whom I have spoken—

that same boy received another revela-

tion which is published in the Book of

Doctrine and Covenants, which I now

hold in my hand, commanding the

Latter-day Saints to gather out of all na-

tions of the earth, to this American conti-

nent. Hence you came here because you

had received the Holy Ghost. You have

come here because you knew this work

was true. You have come here that you

might fulfil the commandment which

God gave near the time of the rise of

this Church in relation to the gathering

of his Saints from among all the nations

and kingdoms of the earth. Has God ful-

filled that which he spoke when we were

but a little handful of people, not num-

bering one hundred souls? He told us

that his people should be gathered from

all quarters of the earth into one place

upon the face of this great continent.

Has he fulfilled it? The testimony is be-

fore the eyes not only of the Latter-day

Saints, but the eyes of all people, nations

and tongues, and among the most dis-

tant nations of the earth concerning the

gathering of the people called Latter-day

Saints. God has fulfilled his word—this

word, which was given nearly fifty years

ago, as to the gathering of his people

from the four quarters of the earth. Now

this great work of the last days never

could be accomplished without this gath-

ering together of the Saints. There are

no other people fulfilling it. For instance,

take the Roman Catholics; they were not

gathering from all parts of the earth.

Take the Greek Church; they do not

come out from the nations from which

they receive their doctrine. Take all

the Protestant denominations, and who

among them all are assembling them-

selves together in one? If they should

issue a proclamation by human wisdom

and by human commandment, requir-

ing their members to gather together,


